City of Columbus – Bartholomew County
Planning Department

123 Washington Street
Columbus, Indiana 47201
Phone: (812) 376-2550
Fax: (812) 376-2643

STAFF REPORT
BARTHOLOMEW COUNTY PLAN COMMISSION
(August 8, 2012 Meeting)
Docket No. / Project Title:

MI/P-12-04 (L&D Coy Minor Subdivision)

Staff:

Rae-Leigh Stark

Applicant:

Lillian Coy

Property Size:

10 Acres

Current Zoning:

AP (Agriculture Preferred)

Location:

6413 North State Road 9, in Hawcreek Township

Background Summary:
The applicant has indicated that the proposed subdivision is for the purpose of creating 1 new lot for a total of
1 lot and a parent tract remainder equaling 10.00 acres. The applicant is also requesting approval of a
modification of Subdivision Control Ordinance Section 8-57(a),Table 7-1 to reduce the amount of required
right-of-way dedication to 40 feet, 10 feet less than the 50 foot minimum on an arterial road.

Key Issue Summary:
The following key issue(s) should be resolved through the consideration of this application: Should the
applicant (1) dedicate the entire right-of-way width (50 feet) on their frontage as required by the Subdivision
Control Ordinance resulting in a portion of the existing home being in the right-of-way or (2) dedicate a
maximum of 50 feet of right-of-way on a portion of their frontage and a minimum of 40 feet of right-of-way on
a portion of their frontage?

Preliminary Staff Recommendation:
Denial of the requested modification from Subdivision Control Ordinance Section 8-57 (a), Table 7-1. The
applicant should dedicate the entire right-of-way width (50 feet) on their frontage as required by the
Subdivision Control Ordinance.

Plan Commission Options:
In reviewing a request for minor subdivision approval, which includes a request for modification(s) the Plan
Commission may (1) approve the modification(s) and the subdivision, (2) deny the modification(s) and the
subdivision, or (3) continue the review to the next Plan Commission meeting. If more than one modification is
requested, the Plan Commission may approve some, all, or none of the requests. The Plan Commission may
attach conditions to the approval of the modification(s); however the conditions should be directly related to
the circumstances of the modification requested (per Subdivision Control Ordinance Section 8-119(c)).

Modification Decision Criteria:
Indiana law and the Bartholomew County Subdivision Control Ordinance require that the Plan Commission
approve all subdivisions which meet the applicable requirements. The Plan Commission has delegated the
approval authority for Minor Subdivisions to the Plat Committee. This application is being considered by the
Plan Commission because the Plat Committee found at least one aspect of the proposal to be inconsistent
with the Subdivision Control Ordinance. Section 8-119(a) of the Subdivision Control Ordinance indicates that
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the Plan Commission may grant a modification of the requirements of the Ordinance upon the determination
that each of the following is true:
1. The modification will not be detrimental to the public, health, safety, and general welfare.
2. Adjacent property will not be adversely affected.
3. The modification is justified because of exceptional topographic or other physical conditions unique to
the property involved, as opposed to mere inconvenience or financial disadvantage.
4. The modification is consistent with the intent of the Zoning Ordinance, other applicable ordinances,
and the Comprehensive Plan.
5. The condition necessitating the modification was not created by the owner or applicant.
6. The modification will not conflict with the requirements of the Zoning Ordinance including but not
limited to lot area, lot frontage, lot width, and setback(s).

Outstanding Technical Comments:
All technical comments have been addressed by the applicant.

Current Property Information (entire subdivision site):
Land Use:

Single-family Residential

Site Features:

Single-family home, driveway, barn, farm field.

Flood Hazards:

No flood hazards exist on the property.

Special Circumstances:

No special circumstances exist on the property.

(Wellfield Protection Area, etc.)

Vehicle Access:

State Road 9 (Arterial)
County Road 450 North (Collector)

Surrounding Zoning and Land Use (entire subdivision site):
Zoning:

Land Use:

North:

AP (Agriculture Preferred)

Agriculture/Single-family Residential

South:

AP (Agriculture Preferred)

Agriculture

East:

AP (Agriculture Preferred)

Agriculture/Single-family Residential

West:

AP (Agriculture Preferred)

Agriculture
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Interdepartmental Review:
County Highway
Department:

The right-of-way on State Road 9 is INDOT jurisdiction but the planned right-ofway width is determined by the Bartholomew County Subdivision Control
Ordinance.

INDOT:

The 50 foot right-of-way dedication is a requirement in the Bartholomew County
Subdivision Control Ordinance. If the applicant dedicated the 50 feet along the
entire frontage a portion of the house will be in the ROW. The applicant could
have an agreement with INDOT that the house exists in the ROW. If the house is
ever torn down the applicant would not be able to rebuild in the ROW. INDOT has
other properties like this.
The applicant could also have the option to dedicate a minimum of 40 feet.

History of this Application:
The relevant history of this application includes the following: On July 19, 2012, the Plat Committee approved
MI/P-12-04 (L&D Coy Minor Subdivision) to create 1 new lot for a total of 1 lot and a parent tract remainder
equaling 10.00 acres. The application was forwarded to Plan Commission for approval of a modification of
Subdivision Control Ordinance Section 8-57(a),Table 7-1 to reduce the amount of required right-of-way
dedication to 40 feet, 10 feet less than the 50 foot minimum on an arterial road. The following technical
comments have been addressed by the applicant:
1. Show the dedicated right-of-way width at its most narrow point on the drawing.
2. Under the Primary Approval certificate label the chairman as Zach Ellison and the Secretary as Tom
R. Finke.

Planning Consideration(s):
The following general site considerations, planning concepts, and other facts should be considered in the
review of this application:
1. The applicants would like to subdivide the existing house out of the remaining farm field. The new lot
is 1.30 acres, leaving an 8.22 acre parent tract for a total of 10 acres.
2. The Subdivision Control Ordinance requires the half right-of-way along the frontage of the new lot to
be dedicated. The applicants are dedicating the required right-of-way along County Road 450 North,
which is 25 feet because it is classified as a Local Road. The applicants are dedicating between 40
and 50 feet along State Road 9. State Road 9 is classified as an arterial which requires a minimum of
50 feet of right-of-way dedication.
3. The applicants have proposed only 40 feet for some portions of the frontage because dedicating the
entire right-of-way would result in the west side of the house to be inches within the right-of-way. The
proposed right-of-way line leaves 6 feet from the house.
4. The applicant does have the option to dedicate the entire required right-of-way and then enter into an
agreement with INDOT that their house can remain, but in the future if it is ever torn down the house
cannot be rebuilt in the right-of-way. INDOT has stated they have other properties like this.
Subdivision Control Ordinance Consideration(s):
The following provisions of the Subdivision Control Ordinance apply to the key issues of this application:
Section 8-57 (a) Right-of-way: The owners of property to be subdivided on existing streets shall dedicate any
additional right-of-way necessary to comply with the minimum standards of the Thoroughfare Plan. Where
topography, design features, or other conditions necessitate additional right-of-way or easements to permit
construction of a street to the established standards for such street, the Commission may require dedication
of such right-of-way or establishment of such easements.
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